
The Howell Nature Center is many things to many people.  
 

It’s the place you can take an injured or orphaned animal for a second chance at life in the wild. 

It’s where your Christmas traditions start with a search for the perfect tree or a breakfast with Santa. 

It’s the summer day camp where your child makes new friends, learns new things, and makes memories to last a lifetime. 

It’s the summer resident camp where your child builds a stronger relationship with God. 

It’s the secluded lodge where your church, your company, or your club goes for life-changing retreats. 

It’s the day trip to Wild Wonders Wildlife Park and Alexandria’s Nature Scape that your children beg to return to again and again. 

It’s an adventurous, enriching day riding zip lines, mastering ropes courses, or ascending Michigan’s tallest outdoor climbing tower. 

It’s the serenity of a walk in the woods or a meditation at the Labyrinth. 

It’s staff and facilities that schools rely on year after year for high-quality day and overnight field trips. 

It’s an experience in the Heifer Global Village that challenged your thinking about worldwide poverty and hunger. 

It’s a visit from one of Alexandria’s Nature Buses that brings live animals and hands-on activities right to your door. 
 

In these ways and more, Howell Nature Center has fostered life-changing experiences for more than 50 years. This one of a kind 

facility is a place where lives --whether they’re two-legged or four-legged-- are changed every day. 

 

Your gift matters, because it will help the Howell Nature Center continue to be the thriving place you know and love. 

“The greatest use of a life is to spend it 
on something that will outlast it.” 

-William James 

 

Credit Card (all accepted) Check Enclosed, payable to Howell Nature Center 

This gift is in  Honor of Memory of 

Name 

Anonymous 

I would like to include the Howell Nature Center in my estate plans, 

please contact me. 

I have other ideas to share, please contact me. 

Return this form to:                Howell Nature Center 
1005 Triangle Lake Rd, Howell, MI 48843 

517-546-0249 
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If applicable, please notify the following of this honorary/memorial gift: 

Address 

City   State  ZIP 

Optional—Please designate this gift to be used for: 

Name 

Business Name 

Address 

City     State  ZIP 

Email 

Phone 

Credit Card #     CVV   

Signature     Exp. Date 


